
First homework assignment
PhD in Business Economics Advanced Bayesian Econometrics
Hedibert Freitas Lopes Due date: February 4th, 2021.

Bernoulli model. In class we talked about the Bernoulli model where,
conditionally on θ, x1, . . . , xn are i.i.d. Bernoulli(θ), for 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1, such
that p(xi|θ) = θxi(1− θ)1−xi , for xi = 0, 1 and i = 1, . . . , n. Let sn =

∑n
i=1 xi

be the number of successes out of n trials. It is relatively easy to show that
sn|θ ∼ Binomial(n, θ), i.e.

Pr(sn|θ) =
n!

k!(n− sn)!
θsn(1− θ)n−sn , for sn = 0, 1, 2, . . . , n,

and that sn =
∑n

i=1 xi is a sufficient statistics for θ. Obviously, the likelihood
function is

L(θ|n, sn) ∝ θsn(1− θ)n−sn ,

which resembles the kernel of a Beta distribution with parametes sn + 1 and
n− sn + 1. Let us now consider three prior specifications:

• Prior A: θ ∼ Uniform(0, 1) (this is actually Prior B with a = b = 1),

• Prior B: θ ∼ Beta(a, b) (below we will assume the values a = 4 and
b = 2),

• Prior C: log(θ/(1− θ)) ∼ Normal(µ, σ2) (below we will use µ = 0 and
σ2 = 3).

It is easy to show that p(θ|A) = 1, p(θ|B) = Γ(a+b)
Γ(a)Γ(b)

θa−1(1− θ)b−1, and that

p(θ|C) = (2πσ2)−1/2 exp

− 1

2σ2

[
log

(
θ

1− θ

)
− µ

]2
 1

θ(1− θ)
.



When working on the following questions, you should assume that n = 10
Bernoulli trials lead to s10 = 7 successes.
a) Derive p(θ|sn, A), which is a Beta distribution (just like the prior). This

should be fairly easy!

b) Derive p(θ|sn, B), which is also a Beta distribution. This should also be
easy!

c) Derive Pr(sn|A) and Pr(sn|B). These quantities are known scalars that
represents the predictive densities of the observed data under the Ber-
noulli model and Prior A or Prior B, respectively. Since both Prior
A and Prior conjugate with the likelihood function, the easiest way to
compute both predictive densities is

Pr(sn|A) =
Pr(sn|θ)p(θ|A)

p(θ|sn, A)
and Pr(sn|B) =

Pr(sn|θ)p(θ|B)

p(θ|sn, B)
,

d) Derive Pr(sn|C) first and then p(θ|sn, C). These are the complicated
ones, as far as computation is concerned, since the prior density and
likelihood function fail to conjugate. Therefore, you will need to ap-
proximate the denominator of

p(θ|sn, C) =
p(sn|θ))p(θ|C)∫ 1

0 p(sn|θ)p(θ|C)dθ
=
p(sn|θ))p(θ|C)

Pr(sn|C)

Approximate Pr(sn|C) by simple Monte Carlo integration.

e) Graphically compare the three priors and posteriors.

f) Compute E(θ|sn, A) and V (θ|sn, A). Repeat for Priors B and C.

g) Using SIR obtain M = 10000 draws from the posterior p(θ|sn, C). Then,
use these M draws to compute MC approximations to E(θ|sn, C) and
V (θ|sn, C). They should match the ones you found in f) under prior C.

h) Compute p(x11 = 1|s10 = 7, D), for D ∈ {A,B,C}.

i) Repeat your derivations and computations assuming the following 2-
component mixture of Beta prior densities for θ, i.e.

p(θ|D) = 0.8

{
Γ(a1 + b1)

Γ(a1)Γ(b1)
θa1−1(1− θ)b1−1

}
+0.2

{
Γ(a2 + b2)

Γ(a2)Γ(b2)
θa2−1(1− θ)b2−1

}
.

for a1 = 3, b1 = 7, a2 = 7 and b2 = 3.
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